
Exergue LXIII 
 
Thetica chants murotaccep menoissimer ni rutednuffe sitlum orp  
 iuq iedif muiretsym itnematset inretea ivon iem siniugnas  
xilac mine tse cih.  
part aesthetic Sachlichkeit, rank high. Discrepancy report DR-0 
 0134-2012 is issued. Novus Ordo Seclorum betrays back  
Cathay, in /etc/rc.d/run.d/S10hived. Ystyle clit vice, portents  
which presage her belcher spuckertuck, the letters in Annuit  
 Coeptis. Accrete crescent rings or merge branch mt6 
with hydraheaded Typhon. Black paper for a few kreutzer?  

illuminatio matutina, /var/ 
log/www/vhosts/vhost1/error.log. First debtors supplant cult  
value, serve as hangars, not iambs rondure whole. Her good  
 pleasure ℵ* A B* D W itd vgww, st copsa Irenaeuslat  
Origengr2/5, lat, Zwakh insists. Oust interlopers, am Südpol? 
White Painting testifies, which mark, carlacue cut (S//NF)  
 Install Blot-4.3 sinnertwin-blot-beastbox-1.3-1. Gongs  
in white surplices, llfin for Celts or The Gay Version in OPFER  
(FENRIR Vol II No 2), announce SALON LOISITCHEK. La  
folie du jour is more kulturlandschaf than sulphur on fircones.   
 Line 930: addr.sin_addr.s_addr = entries->addrs[rand_next 
() % entries->addrs_len Plug Ugly the imposter  
Yeshua. Stahaars both rehed and bluuuue, Trallala. Phantasma  
 capers Van Winkle. Measure meters pause the columna  
Gloriae. Inhalt is sublimated, born jettatori, abducts Europa, work 
brigades are strophes. BmfsInitialize (Constructor/Installer)   
punish delinquent pew renters, clever getaway for   
mulatta. Germs for an Ideologiecritik or plutonium payload?   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Exergue LXIV  
 
Thetica pings gimlet eye, the chomezig borchu  
 [in] DWORD dwBufferSize on black laminate. She acts  
out trashitas, mixes symbolons with ammetaphors in the Dakotas  
loped under wires. Hail the Devs filthy lucre, veni, omnipotens  
aeterne Diabolus! Stp.exe f c:\tmp\xserver.exe -t 2011:07:04:13:0 
0:00 -c a, seven at a clip, nolens volens, blotto after divers tots.  
  Barbizonian broken by caesuras. 
A N ‖ Ἰ   E it a, aur, b, , e, f, ff²2, l, q, r¹ vgmss syrp, h, pal  
copbopt (ethTH) Hesychiusvid Cyril RP ‖ lac    
Waste out mortality. Liquidate the Biographia Literaria. Cynics 
preach revaluation, rosary nor clue/System/Library/Launch 
Daemons/com.apple.ptm.log.plist. Pone, diabolus, custodiam,  
 shod with hoofs, ad Satanas qui leatificat juventutem  
meam. Slapack on Shabbes Hagodel, gnosis, the pole, Faust,  
renovatus in novam infantiam, is reborn. Paint scrape residue, 
 the antipedal side a balance, not visual but auditive,  
meshores are warned. SHA-512 checksums for partial files,  
sidereal on all fours, at Penuel, ARE U XTIANS? Sie anod  
namretae meiuqer, their Gymnopédie the Akedah. Hymen 
or marriage contract? Line 931: addr.sin_port = *((port_t *)tab 
le_retrieve_val(TABLE_SCAN_CB_PORT, NULL)). Sibicidal  
nappers cut themselves. This Babelian note is all Dichtung, 
Urizen or Nobodaddy, foisted on formalistic classicism. No  
 PoCs grammar the old cartouches. Ozone holes jostle  
with exposés on fluoride. Jettatura proper defames GREEDY  
HANDS PLUCKD. Stage 3 is a kernel-mode .DLL, provides 
V for verto in the Sinai Theophany. Dignum et justum est. 
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